Part I. Demographic background of household members

Questionnaire for 2020

A Annotations of the interviewer

A’01. Code of populated area (according to the ATTU):

A’02. Household number (according to the list):

A’03. Has a complete change of tenants taken place in the selected address since the previous interview?

2nd visit:
1. No
2. Yes
Specify, when:

3rd visit:
1. No
2. Yes
Specify, when:

4th visit:
1. No
2. Yes
Specify, when:

A’04. Date and time of the interview:

1st visit:
Start: [Day] : [Month] o’clock
End: [Day] : [Month] o’clock

2nd visit:
Start: [Day] : [Month] o’clock
End: [Day] : [Month] o’clock

3rd visit:
Start: [Day] : [Month] o’clock
End: [Day] : [Month] o’clock

4th visit:
Start: [Day] : [Month] o’clock
End: [Day] : [Month] o’clock

A’05. Interviewer:

A. Name, surname

B. Computer No

1st visit:

2nd visit:

3rd visit:

4th visit: